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doi:10.1016/j.jds.2012.03.014Abstract Background/purpose: Substance abuse is considered prevalent in incarcerated po-
pulations; however, consumption of betel nut in this group has not been adequately studied. In
the present study, we attempted to elucidate the prevalences of betel nut chewing and ciga-
rette smoking, and determine the relationship between use of the two substances among pris-
oners before imprisonment in order to increase our understanding of this phenomenon.
Materials and methods: In 2000, a self-administered anonymous questionnaire was given to
976 male prisoners who were over 18 years of age and had been sentenced to imprisonment
for a total incarnation period of more than 10 years in Kaohsiung Prison, Kaohsiung, Taiwan.
Results: The response rate was 60.3% (589/976). Respective prevalences of betel nut chewing
and smoking before imprisonment were 73.2% and 90.7%. Results of a cross-sectional analysis
showed that dual-substance (betel nut and cigarette) users made up the majority (71.6%) of
the study sample, whereas simple smokers and simple chewers comprised 19.0% and 1.5%,
respectively. Only 7.8% of participants used neither substance. Smoking generally began
5.07 years before betel nut use. The duration of betel nut chewing was significantly associated
with the daily quantity chewed (rZ 0.212; P< 0.01), and a significant relationship was also
found between the daily quantity chewed and smoking (rZ 0.314; P< 0.01). Moreover, the
daily quantity chewed increased concomitant with the chewing duration and daily quantity
smoked.entistry, College of Dental Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical University, 100 Shih-Chuan 1st Road, San-Min
.tw, tina@kmu.edu.tw (T.-Y. Shieh).
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166 M.-L. Chen et alConclusions: Prevalences of betel nut chewing and smoking are high amongmale Taiwanese pris-
oners before imprisonment. The association of use of these two substances among Taiwanese
inmates was significant in a time-dependent manner.
Copyrightª 2012, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Betel nut is one of mostly commonly used addictive
substances worldwide.1,2 Consumption of betel nut is asso-
ciated with several adverse health outcomes, including oral
cancer, esophageal cancer, liver cancer, liver cirrhosis,3e6
obesity, metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes, hyperten-
sion, hyperlipidemia, chronic kidney disease,7e10 and
cardiovascular diseases.11 In addition, tobacco use is
currently the fourth leading contributor to morbidity world-
wide. One in 10 adults dies of tobacco-related diseases.12
Tobacco’s impact on human health is even more severe
than that of betel nut use. In Taiwan, because of sociocul-
tural factors, the prevalence of betel nut use among males
(31%) is especially high.13 In addition, research revealed that
betel nut chewers are seldom single-substance users but also
usually smoke and drink.14 Wen et al reported that in Taiwan,
more than 90% of betel nut consumers were smokers, and
that 94% of betel nut chewers who also smoked either began
chewing after smoking or began the two habits simulta-
neously.14 Furthermore, chewing betel nut was reported to
be associatedwith an increase in smoking. This indicates that
more attention should be paid to the harmful effects of betel
nut use and cigarette smoking on the health of the general
population in Taiwan.
Prisoner populations differ from other general social
groups in terms of psychosocial status, education level,
substance abuse, and lifestyle.15 Regarding addictive
substance, while a few studies focused on nicotine
consumption in communities of prisoners,16e19 consumption
of betel nut in the same group has largely been neglected.
Moreover, to our knowledge, no studies were conducted to
elucidate the relationship of these two substances in this
designated population. In this study, we attempted to
increase our understanding of betel nut chewing and ciga-




We recruited male prisoners from Kaohsiung Prison, Daliao,
Kaohsiung County, Taiwan, in 2000. Inmates who were over
18 years of age, had been sentenced to imprisonment for
a total incarceration period of more than 10 years, and
were imprisoned for substance abuse or possessing illegal
firearms were interviewed for eligibility. In total, 976
prisoners who met the inclusion criteria were given the
questionnaire. Participants who did not complete the
questionnaire were excluded.Procedures and measures
The investigation was conducted in December 2000. The
study protocol was approved by officials at Kaohsiung
Prison. Investigators went to the prison to distribute
a standardized, self-administered questionnaire. All
participants were allowed to ask any related questions
while filling out the questionnaire. The questionnaire
included items in the following categories: (1) demo-
graphics, including age, ethnicity, marital status, educa-
tional level, and occupation; (2) betel nut use, including
whether the respondent had used betel nuts; the quantity,
frequency, duration, and kind of betel nut used; and
whether the respondent had tried to quit chewing; and (3)
cigarette smoking, including whether or not the respondent
had a history of tobacco use, the quantity and duration of
cigarette smoking, and whether the respondent had tried to
quit smoking. Only those who began using betel nuts and
cigarettes before their imprisonment were asked to answer
questions about betel nut use and cigarette smoking.
Statistical analyses
Data analysis was performed using the statistical package,
JMP version 5.0 (SAS, Cary, NC, USA). Frequencies and
percentages of basic demographic information of prisoners
and participants’ betel nut and cigarette use before their
imprisonment were determined. Impacts of betel nut
and cigarette use in different demographic groups were
compared using chi-square tests. Finally, Pearson’s product
moment correlation analysis was used to examine relation-
ships between the duration and quantity of betel nut
chewing and cigarette smoking. A significance level of
P< 0.05 was adopted for this study.
Results
Demographics of enrolled participants are shown in Table 1.
The average age of the study cohort was 35.8 years. Most
of the prisoners were in the age groups of 18e34 years
(nZ 294, 50%) and 35e49 years (nZ 246, 42%). Only 49
prisoners (8%) were aged 50e64 years. Most of the pris-
oners were unmarried (nZ 359, 61%). Regarding educa-
tional level, about half of the study participants (48%) had
a junior high school degree; 30% had a high school degree,
and only 4% had at least a college degree. A comparison of
demographic characteristics of prisoners who submitted
valid responses to those who did not answer one or more
questions was conducted to verify the nonresponse bias,
and we found no statistical difference between them in
terms of age group (c2Z 1.60, PZ 0.109), occupation
Table 1 Comparison of characteristics between participants who were betel nut chewers and non-chewers.
Variable Chewers Non-chewers c2 P Total
n (%) n (%) n (%)
Age*** 19.64 <0.001
18e34 y 227 (77) 67 (23) 294 (50)
35e49 y 181 (74) 65 (26) 246 (42)
50e64 y 23 (47) 26 (53) 49 (8)
Marital status** 6.43 0.011
Unmarried 276 (77) 83 (23) 359 (61)
Married 155 (67) 75 (33) 230 (39)
Education level** 12.43 0.006
Elementary school 73 (68) 35 (32) 108 (18)
Junior high school 221 (78) 61 (22) 282 (48)
High school 125 (71) 50 (29) 175 (30)
College 12 (50) 12 (50) 24 (4)
Occupation 0.10 0.319
Nontechnical/not working 409 (73) 153 (27) 562 (95)
Technical/professional 22 (81) 5 (19) 27 (5)
Total 431 (73) 158 (27) 589 (100)
**P< 0.01; ***P< 0.001.
Table 2 Betel nut chewing behaviors of Taiwan male
felony inmates before their imprisonment (nZ 431).
Variable Group Number (%) Mean SD
Frequency Every day 234 (54)
4e5 d/wk 78 (18)
1e3 d/wk 119 (28)
Duration <10 y 168 (39) 12.5 9.4
10e20 y 210 (49)
>20 y 53 (12)
Daily quantity 1e9 pieces 24 (6) 55.4 54.3
10e19 pieces 60 (14)
20e29 pieces 95 (22)
30e99 pieces 140 (33)
100 pieces 112 (26)
Ever tried quitting Yes 373 (87)
No 58 (13)
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pZ 0.126).
The prevalence of betel nut chewing among study
participants was 73% (nZ 431). Demographic factors asso-
ciated with betel nut use included age group, marital
status, and educational level. Younger prisoners were more
likely to use betel nuts than older prisoners, with the
prevalence of betel nut chewing falling from 77% in the
group aged 18e34 years to 74% in the group aged 35e49
years and 47% in the group aged 50e64 years (c2Z 19.64,
P< 0.001). Unmarried prisoners were significantly more
likely to use betel nuts than married prisoners (77% vs. 67%,
c2Z 6.43, PZ 0.011). In terms of educational level, pris-
oners with a college degree were least likely to use betel
nuts (50%), followed by those with an elementary school
education or less (68%), those with a high school certificate
(71%), and those with a junior high school certificate (78%)
(c2Z 12.43, pZ 0.006) (Table 1).
As shown in Table 2, 54% were daily chewers, and 49%
had been chewers for 10e20 years, while 39% had been
chewers for <10 years. The average duration of betel nut
chewing was 12.5 years. The average daily quantity
chewed was 55.4 pieces, with a relatively large standard
deviation (54.3 pieces), suggesting that daily quantity
chewed largely depended on individual characteristics.
The largest percentage of chewers (33%) had a daily
chewing quantity of 30e99 pieces, while 26% chewed 100
pieces of betel nut per day, resulting in more than half
(59%) of chewers consuming 30 pieces of betel nut per
day. Interestingly, 87% of chewers reported that they had
tried to quit using betel nuts.
The prevalence of smoking among study participants
(Table 3) was 91% (nZ 534). Demographic factors affecting
cigarette smoking included age, marital status, and educa-
tional level. Occupation and ethnicity were not significantly
related to smoking. These results were congruent with theresults of betel nut use. Younger prisoners were more likely
to smoke than older prisoners, with the prevalence of
smoking falling from 93% in the group aged 18e34 years to
76% in the group aged 50e64 years (c2Z 15.52, P< 0.001).
Unmarried prisoners were significantly more likely to smoke
than married ones (94% vs. 86%, c2Z 9.33, PZ 0.002).
Prisoners with higher educational levels smoked less than
those with lower education levels: prisoners with an
elementary school certificate or less (87%) were most likely
to smoke, followed by those who had a junior high school
certificate (94%), a high school diploma (90%), and then
a college degree (67%) (c2Z 17.20, PZ 0.001) (Table 4).
As shown in Table 4, 91% of enrolled inmates were daily
smokers. Most (55%) of them had been smoking for 10e20
years, and 30% had been smoking for more than 20 years.
Table 3 Comparison of characteristics of smoking and nonsmoking study participants.
Variable Smokers Nonsmokers c2 P
n (%) n (%)
Age*** 15.52 <0.001
18e34 y 274 (93) 20 (7)
35e49 y 223 (91) 23 (9)
50e64 y 37 (76) 12 (24)
Marital status** 9.33 0.002
Unmarried 336 (94) 23 (6)
Married 198 (86) 32 (14)
Education level** 17.20 0.001
Elementary school 94 (87) 14 (13)
Junior high school 266 (94) 16 (6)
High school 158 (90) 17 (10)
College 16 (67) 8 (33)
Occupation 1.06 0.303
Nontechnical/not working 508 (90) 54 (10)
Technical/professional 26 (96) 1 (4)
Total 534 (91) 55 (9)
**P< 0.01; ***P< 0.001.
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average daily quantity smoked was 1.5 packs of cigarettes
(about 30 cigarettes in total). The largest percentage of
smokers (50%) had a daily smoking quantity of 1e2.0 packs
of cigarettes, while 36% smoked 2 packs of cigarettes per
day. Only 14% of the smokers smoked <1 pack of cigarettes
per day. In addition, 54% of the smokers reported having
tried to quit smoking.
Table 5 displays relationships among chewing duration,
daily quantity chewed, smoking duration, and daily quan-
tity smoked. As shown in the table, chewing duration was
positively correlated with the daily quantity chewed
(rZ 0.212, P< 0.01), and individuals with a longer chewing
duration chewed more betel nuts daily. In addition, chew-
ing duration and smoking duration were highly correlatedTable 4 Smoking behaviors of Taiwan male felony
inmates before their imprisonment (nZ 534).
Variable Group Number (%) Mean SD
Frequency Every day 486 (91)
4e5 d/wk 25 (5)
1e3 d/wk 19 (3)
1e2 times 4 (1)
Duration <10 y 83 (15) 17.6 8.6
10e20 y 291 (55)
>20 y 160 (30)
Daily quantity <1 pack 74 (14) 1.6 0.1
1e1.99 packs 266 (50)




No 245 (46)(rZ 0.632, P< 0.01), suggesting that the longer the
chewing duration, the longer the smoking duration. No
statistically significant correlation was found between
smoking duration and daily quantity smoked (rZ 0.063,
P> 0.05). It seemed that the daily quantity smoked was not
influenced by the duration of smoking. It should be noted,
however, that the daily quantity of betel nut chewed was
positively associated with the daily quantity smoked
(rZ 0.314, P< 0.01). We also examined the sequential
order of the onset of betel nut chewing and smoking among
dual-substance users. Results showed that, on average,
smoking began 5.1 years before betel nut use, suggesting
that most prisoners had a smoking habit before chewing
betel nuts (results not shown).
Discussion
So far, no study has been performed in Taiwan or elsewhere
on the prevalence of and behaviors related to both betel
nut chewing and smoking among prisoners. Therefore, this
study focused on the use of these two substances among
prisoners. We discovered that prevalences of betel nutTable 5 Relationships among the duration and amount of
betel nut chewing and cigarette smoking of Taiwan male
inmates before their imprisonment (nZ 534).
1 2 3 4
1. Chewing duration 1
2. Daily chewing quantity 0.212** 1
3. Smoking duration 0.632** 0.055 1
4. Daily smoking quantity 0.058 0.314** 0.063 1
**P< 0.01.
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were imprisoned for substance abuse were higher than the
prevalence (31%) (you should also have two prevalences for
the general population) among the general population.13
Moreover, age, marital status, and educational level were
significantly associated with betel nut and cigarette use.
Our finding that the prevalence of substance use was higher
among younger prisoners is similar to a previous study.16
Those with a junior high school certificate were most
likely to chew betel nuts, and those with only an elemen-
tary school certificate or less were most likely to smoke.
Occupational factors and ethnicity were not related to
betel nut chewing behavior, which is somewhat inconsis-
tent with prior findings.14
Ko et al14 reported that the prevalence of betel nut
chewing was high among people with a lower educational
level, those who were older, and aborigines. Our study,
however, indicated that younger individuals were the
population segment with the highest prevalence of betel
nut use, and that ethnicity was not a predictor of betel nut
use. Therefore, we suggest that the factors determining
betel nut use differ between male drug-taking (were they
taking drugs?) prisoners and the general population. We
propose that the high prevalence (93%) of smoking among
prisoners aged 18e34 years contributed to this difference,
as the prevalence of betel nut chewing was 79% among
smokers. In addition, the finding that ethnicity did not
affect one’s betel nut chewing behavior suggests that
sociocultural influences are weaker among prisoners than
among the general population, or that betel nut chewing
behavior among prisoners is related largely to one’s
personal characteristics. We also discovered that the daily
quantity chewed was much higher among prisoners (55.4
pieces) than among the general population (14e23 pieces),
as was cigarette use.14 Even though betel nut chewing
behavior was not addressed in a study by Heidari et al,20
which examined unhealthy behaviors among prisoners in
London, the results also demonstrated that prevalences of
smoking, drinking, and substance abuse behaviors were
higher among prisoners than among the general population.
Whether the use of these substances contributes to crim-
inal behavior or increases the possibility of criminal
behavior is a worthy issue for further study.
The present study found that quantities of betel nuts and
cigarettes used among prisoners were much higher than
those in the general population. Moreover, the daily quan-
tity chewed increased along with the chewing duration and
daily quantity smoked. In light of these findings, whether
betel nut users have an addiction problem requires further
study. This study also found that betel nut and cigarette use
may have impacts on each other. Given that drug users tend
to be reimprisoned for substance abuse, whether betel nut
and cigarette use can lead to abuse of other substances is
an important issue. Psychiatrists generally believe that
substance abuse or addiction is usually linked with specific
personality traits such as feeling incompetent, and being
immature, passive, highly dependent, shortsighted, impa-
tient toward difficulties, irresponsible, extremely nervous,
and unbalanced. The psychiatric characteristics of this
group of people include confusion andmental pain. They are
less confident and less capable of tolerating frustration, and
thus more likely to develop problems with substance abuseor addiction. It is probable that heavy betel nut and ciga-
rette use would elevate the risk of illegal substance abuse.
This study had some potential limitations given the
limited study period and the nature of the study sample.
First, even though the study recruited prisoners as partici-
pants, the questionnaire could not be designed specifically
for prisoners because of the need to avoid using sensitive
terms. Therefore, relationships among specific crimes,
betel nut use, and cigarette smoking could not be further
evaluated. Second, as the participants had been sentenced
to more than 10 years of imprisonment, their self-report of
their behaviors before imprisonment could have been
affected by recall bias. Third, because the questionnaires
were self-reported, betel nut and cigarette use may have
been underestimated. Fourth, a comparison of demo-
graphic characteristics between those who provided invalid
responses (nZ 387) and those who provided valid responses
(nZ 589) revealed that educational level was lower among
the former group. The reason may be that less-educated
individuals faced difficulties filling out the questionnaire.
Therefore, caution should be used when generalizing the
study results to other similar imprisoned populations.
As stated above, betel nut and cigarette use can
increase the risk of oral disease and other health prob-
lems.3e11 Compared to the general population, prisoners
are predicted to have a worse health status based on their
prevalent betel nut chewing and smoking behaviors. A study
by Heidari et al,20 which focused on prisoners in London,
found that compared to the general population, prisoners
faced a heavier burden of mental health problems, infec-
tious diseases, and oral diseases. Therefore, determining
how to provide health education and cessation programs
regarding betel nut and cigarette use for prisoners in order
to help them maintain a healthy lifestyle after their jail
term and seek medical care, as well as reduce costs to
society, is deserving of study in the future.Conclusions
The male prison population in Taiwan has a high prevalence
of betel quid chewing and cigarette smoking. Smoking was
strongly related to betel nut chewing among Taiwanese
male inmates before their imprisonment in a time-
dependent manner.References
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